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error evaluations has typically fo.used on three
groups of evaluators; 1) teacners who are native
speake.s of the target langxage; 2) nonnative
teachers of the taryet ldguage; and 3) natiY€
speakers not involved in language reaching

The objectives ofsuch studi€s have b€en quite

diverse. ENin and Calloway, for €xample,
investigate the issue of uniformity ofedorjudg
menB among the three groups of €valuators,
while Chastain, Ensz, CynaD (17, 18), and
P\azza intet a\a ar. concerned with these raters'
reactions to various types ol erro.s. Olher re-
search has examined the atay oiexperientiai
and attitudinal variables that innuence juds-

ments of foreign language l

While efor judgnents among instructors
dd native speakers have received amPle atten_

tion, a sisnificaDt group of error evaluators has

been systematically overlooked: students For'

eign language learnen resuldly commit errcs;
they often hear and read other learDers mis

lakes; they dutifully submit to cofection by

their instructors. Civen this error_intenstve
environment. we should not be surprised il

learners themselves develoPed asense ofwhich
erors are most serious.

Stud€nts' etor evaluations take on palticular
significance when compared to those ofteachem-
For example, ifstudents and insiructors agreed

in principle on the seriousness ofa given etor
pattern, remediation might become a more co

operative enterprise. Moreover, initial remedial

elforts could be constructively directed at what

both parti€s ;dentified as the biSg€st blundels.

This type of accord could also helP students
understand th€ir t€acheri cliteria for assigning
grad€s and th€ir teachers rationales for cofec-
tioq of errors in oral classroom performan.e

G€e Hendrickson; Cathcart & Ols€n) Quite
possibly, this understanding could contribute
to a lowerins ofindividual md group anxiety
levels in the loreignlanglage clasroon (Hor
witz et a1.). Finally, it has b€en suggest€d
(Bewell & Straw; Gass) that developnent of
meiatinglistic skil]s-dong th€E assessm€nts
of int€rlanglage and tdget lmguage utterances

- may coincide with or even promote advaDces
in overall lansuag€ ability.

Though agreement mongteachers and stu_
dents in error eva,luations may be desirable in

the loreignlanguage dassroom, whether su.h
a "meeting of dinds' is attainable remains to

b€ s€en. Indeed, this idealiz€d cons€Dsus would

appear som€what unlealistic, given the idiosyn'
crasies of individuat teachers and students,
along with the well-documented r€sponse vari_
ability inlerent in metalinSuistic tasks in gen_

eral, and inenorjudgments in particular (Bird-
song,6; Chaudron; Galloway). Add to this the
disagreements in efuor evaluation mong Dauve
and nonnative t€achers found by Ervin, and it

would appear uDreasonable to expe.t uniibrm_
ity ofjudgm€nt, whetherwithin groups or be_

tween groups of students dd teach€rs
Neverrheles.  to suppos< th"r  ,  ef la in laf lors

na1 influen.e fie d.gre ol LongruPn.e n Frrol
judgnens a not unreasondble Ler us tdkF rhc

romon srruar ion olEngl i 'h nar^es who red. l .

French. These teachers have th€ms€lves studied

(or.  in some.ases. are presenr l )  s(udying) rhL
,arger lang!age On. miEht .onie,  rur .  rhdl .  i l

' .a(herr  
and sruden,s qha'ed l inguis, ic ba(k

ground and learninq exp'r iFn.e\ '  rhP\ miqhr
al"o share rruonJes lor  "rror JUdCm.nr fo
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example, borh groups could relate targeFlan'
gxage errors to comparable errors in theircom-
mon mother toDguei or thcy mighr, by having
,lt.ommitted much thc samecrrors aslcarners,
somehow "empathize" in error evaluations.

Anothe. l:ctor which could influcncc com-
parabilityol studentJ and reachers'judglnents
is thc lcngth ol studen Ls' exposure to the ia.get
language. As ieachers, we serve in many ways
as modcls for our students. BI our rca.tions

may be culLivating in students
standa s for orof evaluarion sinilar to our
own. Ovcf t ime, our srudents '  .eact ions to
crro.s may bcgin to coincidc with o!rs.

F.om the preccd ing spcculations cmoge two
principal hypotheses tested in thc prcsent study.
Hypothesis I predicts that studcnt and teacher
eforjudgments will better conform if Ieachers
have the sane native language as their stu
dents. Hypothcsis II predicts that, relative to
those of beginners, advanced studenK' error
ju.lgmcms will berier confoin to teacheA' judg-

A thi hypothesis is a logical derivarive of
the lirst two. Hvpothcsis III predicls lhat, oi
all comparisons of stLrdenr and teacher error
cralualions, thc grcatcst conformrry willbe ob-
se.ved amons advancecl studcnls and ieacheN
$nh the samc naiive language as rhc students.
l hese hypotheses are resred ivnh materials and
procedures designe<l to reduce the numbcr of
confounding and/or lateni variables that com-
plicale interpreration of results.

ln addition io explofing these hypolheses,
o!f investigation ofers new perspe.rives on the
consruencc of crroriudgrnents among nalive
and nonDativc rcachcrs oflhe target ladguage.
we also cxaninc thc cxrent to which lerrners
at dilfcrent levels ofirNlfuction agrce with one
another in euor evaluations.

Ouf discussion ofthc data centers on differ-
ences in results obtained by various statislical
procedures. l hese di||erences suggest the need
to idenliiy two types ol agreenenr in error
evaluationi agrcement;n terms olrating sever
iry and agreeheni about the se;ousness ol one
iten relative ro anothe.. We conclude by situar
;rg the prese.t study within cu.rent feseafch
;i mctalingu;sric performanr:e and by discuss
ingthe implications ofourstudy for loreign lan-
guage insbuction and curriculun plannin[i.

S rrh. Participants in this sludy included
ten Frcnch native'speaking (FNS) and ten Eng-
lish native'speaking (ENS) instrudors of
French at lhe University ol Texas. The FNS
instfuctoN, aged 24-49, had lron fourteen to
i*enty-five ycars'total schooiing and three to
iwenty four years oftcaching experie.ce. Tbe
ENS instfuctors fanged in age from twenty'
nine to forty'two years, had had twenty ro
twentyrix years ofschooling, and ffom onc to
fourteen years of teaching experience.'? Ail EN_S
insructors had studied F.ench as a foreign lan
guage and had attained near-native or native
fluency. (Not€: the ENS and FNS instructors
were reduiied as partj.ipants in the Birdsong
& Thoren srudy; a subset of their judgment
data is reported in the presen! sludy dd is com-
pared to that of sludenls described below.)

The twenty one se.ondlanguage learners
(L2L's) in this study wcre cnrolled at ihe Uni-
vefsiiy oI Texas in Frcnch language coursesi
twelve ofihese subjects (hcrcafrcr L2L A) were
near the end oi their second semester of Frcnch
insi.uction; niDe of these subjects (hcrcaftcr
L2L B) werc near thc end oftheir lifth semes
ler of French instruction. Subjects rangcd in
age lrcm eiShtccn to drirtyr foughly halfoflhc
subjecis in each group were nale, hall were
females. All students in the sample bad received
a grade of'B" or higher in previous F.cnch

Inrttutuent. "fhe Ften h-language poriion of
the Birdsong & Thoren questionnaire was used
in the pfescnt study. The instrument consisred
ofa sct ofthirty two dcvianr Frcnch senlences,
cach containing one error. Ali errors had been
validated by three experienced French teachers
(not subjecc in the inshucror sample) as being
rcprcscntativc of those typically made by be
ginning studenrs. Errors were cqually dis
t.ibuted across lbu. brcad categories or typesl
morphology, syntax, lexicon, and phonolog/.
A complete l;st oftest items is found in the Ap-
pendix. Before presentation to subjects, the
deviant sentences had been reco.ded ;n con-
puter randomized o.der by a female Amefican
undergraduate student who spoke French with
a slight but deiectable accent.

Cr;t,';,z. A precond;tion for any eforjudg-
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ment rask;s the establishment ofa diterion for
evaluation. Some traditional crii€ria such as
tunprehen';b;litr (he degree to which an €rror
isan impediment to und€rstanding) and t,l4
t'or (he degree to which an efror provokes a
negative reaction) are geared to r€llect the lin
guistic experiences and attitudes of t€ac}l€s and
natives. Learners, however, and especiatly be-
ginDers, are not likely to understand or apply
these ffiteria in the manner ofinstructors and

The Birdsong & Thoren study assigned a
nenrral l^bel , ser;iunes oJ drol (cf. H€ndrick-
son) to its cfiterion, which was also employed
in th€ present sludy. The term may be func_
tionaily inte.preled as the likelihood that a
given error will provoke interruption and .or'
rection by a listener i! a specified speech sftua'
tion. The criterion ofseriousn€ss was defined
for subjects in termsofa r€alistic conversational
context in which they wer€ called on to siop md
cor.ect the speaker when errors were made.
Signincantly, the sp€ech situation chosen was
one that was plausible and understandable for
stldenis and teachers alike. L2L subjects were
insfucted as follows:

lmagine dat the spealcr on drc rapc is your rooh

mar€ orclosc fricnd. She is plmninga tip to Fran.e

md has asled you, knowingthd you $udy French,

to b.lp prcpafc hcr lor tht .xpoicncc by corrchns

bd crrcrs wh€n th. two of you casuzlly conlc$c in

l rcnch. Asuning(h thenor€seiousanenof N,

ihc morc imponan! it h ro correct n, and tlEt it is

not po$iblc !o .ont( all her eroB in srch an in

fornalsnuarion, hos impo.ran! hn tbar ea.hoi thc

follosing srro^ be .off€cted?

An essentially ideniical situation had been
presented to jnsFuctors by Birdsong and

Inagine ihai you a( havingan i.forn:l .onvcsa'

tion in lrcn.h 
-irh 

a sudent ofrhat langxage who

ias askcd you ro cor.cci hcr eroA, as tb. nudcn.
k planning ahip to a country in 

-hi.h 
rha! l2ngrage

is spoken. Asumi.gthat thc norc serious rhe eror

is, rhe motu inpofrant it is ro corre.r it, and that it

is nor po$iblc ro cofrcct aU erros, how impondnt

i it thd cach of lhc following erors be coirccrcd?

These instructions were not devised in the
(vain) hope of elininating comprehens;bility
and irritation as fa.tors in sDbjects'judementsl
there can be little doubt that one or both 1bc-
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tors entered into the evaluation routin€s ol at
least some subjects. (For dis.ussion of ov€rlap-
ping criteria, see Gynan, 17; Ludwis.) How-
ever, unlike compreh€nsibitity and irritalion,
aneufal critelion such as"seriousness" can be
embraced by all respondent groups. In addi
tion. contextualization of the criterion injects
a desirable €lement of r€aiism inro the experi-
m€ntal setting. We also felt that, by giving €x
pticit instmctions and contextualizalion of the
criterion, we might reduce th€ likelihood ofsub'
jects idiosynffatically interpreting ('readitrs
into") the experimentai task.

P/o.elerr. Once giveD the specification ol the
ctterion, raters w€re lold that they would be
evaluating errors ofa liv€-point scale, 1 being
"'not at all'important !o conect,'5 being "'ex'
tremely' important to .orrect,'and 2, 3, and 4
having int€rmediate values.

Before hearing each taped deviant sentence,
L2L subjects consulted a wrilten fanscript of
that item, along with a glos (in French) ofthe
correspoDding non-devianl utterance. To en_
sDre that L2L raters worild recognize and focus
on the deviant portion of each item, errors ol
morphology, syntd, mdlexicon were italicized
on th€ transffipt, while pronunciation erro.s
were underlined. This procedur€ was intended
to au€nuate a possible confounding lhctor ol
saiience or detectabjlly (see discussion, below,
and Gynm, 18).

ENS and FNS instluctors iD the Birdsong&
Thoren study were also provided with copies
olthe corect French utierdce corresponding
to each deviant test item. When deviant pfo_
nunciation was involved, the mispronounced
portions w€re underlined in the non devlant
gloss.

Insr.uctor raters were given approximately
ten seconds between iters. L2L subjects were
given fifteen to twenty s€conds bctween items,
d ihey were obliged to consult two writren ver
sions ol each stimulus item.

The data anaLyzed in this study in.lude raw
data from the study by Birdsons & Thoren on
l iNS and tNS tnsrructot
along with our ownjudgment dala €licited from
the two sroups of learnere (L2L'A and L2L-

rn Eng,

he FNS

]] ENS

,r' )
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B). For €ach of the thiny-two deviant items,
mean latinss were calculated; th€se figlres are
included in the Appendix. Grud means calcu-
lated across all items w€re as followsr FNS =

4.17, std dev = .60; ENS = 3.69, std d€v -
.70. L2L-B = 3.44, stdd€v - .87t L2L-A -
2.99, std dev = .87.3

Recalling that a rating offive indicates the
judgment "'extremely' important to corEct,"
these grand mean figures point to a tendency
mong teachers, and especially FNS, to mte
items more hmhly than students.l The severity
of native speaking French teachers' responses
is coDsistent with Etuin's finding that native-
speaking teach€rs ofRussian ar€ more critical
of errors than nonnative teachers and than
nativ€s who are not teachers. Also, mong
FNS, resFonse heans a.ross all items wer€ less
disp€rs€d thd arnons other groups; for FNS,
most of th€ m€ds for individual items clustered
n€ar the upper €nd ofthe I to 5 scale. The tie'
quency disFibution of it€m neas for FNS and
all oth€r groups is detailed in Table I, below.
For the four respondent groups, tabular and
bar chart representations of the lrequency dis-
bibution of meDs for individual tesi items (test
it€m z = 32). NOTE: Bar charts recapitulate
graphically the numerical data in correspond-
ing tables. Each bar cofesponds to a range:
Bar # 1 depicts numbers of items with lesponse
means great€r than 1.0 and less than o. equal
to 1.5;  Bar #2 has a range of  > 1.5 <2.0;  Bar
#3: >2.0 <2.5, €tc. The vertical aris (labelled
'Count') ineachbar graph indicates how may
response m€ans (out ofa total of32) fall within
the rang€ of each bar. Th€ vertical axes are
r.al,4 thus the heights of the bars are properly
proponioned within each chart but should not
be used for comparison across cha.ts.

The depiction of respons€ frequency in Table
I reveals divergent patt€rDs of evaluations
mong the four groups of raters. As noted
above, one ofthe more sFiking features of th€
tables dd bar charts is the high ftequency of
FNS respons€s ciustering toward nlmerically
high ("'extremely' inpotant to corecC') rat-
ings. AnongFNS respondents, only one it€m
receiv€d a mean rating at or below neutrality
(3.0). ENS subjects are not quite so biased
towrd assignirg sever€ (high numeric) ratings;
five items (fewer than sirteen percent were
evaluated at or b€low neuhality. Th€ L2L'A
re,poNes are much less ha$h, as fewer than

TABLE I

0b10 1
En; Euatuation

lBLEry'ry9_____,

:l
i
"'1

ENS

I
2
3

5
6
7
I

0
0
0

6
7

t2

r .5
2.0

3.0
3.5

t .5
2_0

:i.5

5,0

I
2
3

5
6
1
8

1.0

2.0
2.5
9.0
3.5

4.5

1,5
2.0

3.0
1.5

4.5
5,0

0

3
2

0

3.125
18.75
2r.875
r8.75

c

t€n percent of item meds were above four. In
contrast, more thd thirty-one percent ofL2L-
B neans f€ll above four, a clue to the diifer-
enc€ in severity of evatuation between the two

. Mean data were then subject€d to analyses
of varian.€ (ANOVA). A one-way ANOVA
performed on all four group, revealed signifi-
cant dilTerences among ihe g.oups: F (3, 124)
= 13.625, 1<.0001. To isolate these diff€r'
ences, paivise F tests wer€ pedormed on irdi-
vidual groups. Th€se results de displayed i!
Table IL F'ratios i! paituise F-tests (r<.05
for all comparisons ercept ENS vs L2L-B).5

Data from the paired comparisons above
confirm the interSroup disparities sugg€sted in
the raw mem and distributional data. Signifi-
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ENS L2I,.B

.125

.15
37i
75

9 375
6.25

21.875

25

x 125
t2. t

15.625
r5.625
15.625

3
4

;

9

3

2

6

3

5

1.0

20
25
3.0
3.5

r .5
2.0
23
3.0
35

4.5

15
2.0
25

35

1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
3. i
.1.0

&
;
i
I
t
i
I

c

.1 5

416

)fL2L-
difer

{ovA
ignifi-
, 124)
lirer-

<.05
'B). ,

inifi-

cmt dilferences are found for all between group
comparisons except onc, ENS vs LzL-B. The
greatest magnnude ofdifercnce is seen in the

conparison ofFNS to L2L-A: French nativc

speakins teachers siand out as being liir more
severe in their errorjudgnents than beginnins
lealners are. Recalling the raw mean data lbr

all four sroups, it $ould appcar that harshness
in errorjudgments corrciates well with expo'
sure to ttre targetlanguage, as natives are most

severe, followed by nonnativ€ teachers, rnter-
mediate students, and beginning studeDts (see
Ludwig 279fr; Ervin; d;scussion below)-

While the data displayed in Tables I and ll

suggest considerable diflerences among the lour
groups olrespondents, an important comparr
son remains to be made. Specifically, we arc

interested in know;ng whethe. respondents
tend tojudge a given effor as more serious o.

les se.ious than anotherer.or. Let us imagine,
for cxanple, that FNS resPondents assgn a

nean rat ingol4.T toerror, ,  whi lethe L2L-A
mean raiing fbf : is 3.4i for eforJ, the ratings

are 4.3 and 3.1, respectivelyi for error z, 3 9

and 2.5, and so on. Such a pattern would indi

cate that beginning students (desPite their low

ouneric mean ratings) agree with Frcnch

native teachers (despite theirhigh numeric rat
inss) on the seriousness ofsome efors relatrve

To determine if such an agreemcnt exisis,
two correlations ofgroup means for individual
items were performed. The fi.st was a simple
corrclation, yielding Pearson product moment
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TABLE II

Oolo o .
Bitt'one A K6srn Enor EDaluation

,"lsT':.!:$;;:1ll'#;I.ifi
8.51

LzL.A #tl*";*:rx*';,4FNS ENS L2L-B

INS
DNS
L2L.B

,5.35 39.89
r.69 [NS] 12.88

4.33

I
{

,
3

6

8

0
5
3
3
5
3

l0
t .5

2.5

3.5
4.0

1.5
2.O

3.5
4.0

5.0

0
15.625

9.375
15.625

3.t25
6_25

TABLE III

FNS ENS L2L.B

in Table lll'

iaving distinsuished
,-.nr and relabve 3e

L2TrA

"e. 
*.t ttr. orlgin"I

IN5 ,814 .734

.346

.725

.663

.512

.444

.702

.636

ENS

L2L.B
," without specilyirg

c

12345678

the num€rical ratings for items may vary sig
nificantly from group to goup (i.e., some
groups are more svere the oth€rs in their rar
ings), rhere is agreement mon8 groups on the
seriousne$ ofa given error relative to that of

In r€vi€wing the results of this suryey, it is
imponant to distinguish b€tween eon;q afiudg-
Mt and ulatiae setiotrlness af .tur. With rhe
exception ofthe ENS/L2L-B comparison, the
respondent groups differ sigaificantly in terms
of sev€rity. Consistent with the findings of
Ervin, FNS are harsher than ENS teachers;
teachers, with the exception just not€d, are
harsh€r thu students. A prcgr€ssion ofs€v€riFr,
of ratings is obsen€d: as subjects approach
native sp€aker status, their r€sponses b€come

while all indic€s of severity (mean ratings,
fr€quency dis$ibution of item means, and
analyses ofvariance) poiDt to differen es mong
error €valuators, rank-order and simple co[e-
lational data suggest a gieat deal ofsimilarity
in the groups' assignments of relative seriouy
ness. Tbe lau€r procedures suggest that the
numeical ratings affoss groups are mer€ly
logarithmic varidts of a single underlying
effect; a focus on the fomer type of error evalu-
ation data, therefore, nay obscure b€tween-
group agreements about the rclative seriousD€ss

If bo& kinds of

found in the
ratiDg! for

169 and 3 44'

co€ffrcients of linear correlation (r). The s€c-
ond comparisotr was a rank-order correlation,
using a conserative measure sensitive to ties
(Kendall's tau). In th€ latter procedure, inter-
val scate data (iten neans rdging fton one
to five) ar€ converted to rankings (itens
ordered lrom most to least serious along a rmge
ofoD€ to thirty-two); corelations d€ th€n made
by compding the respondeDt groups rank-
ord€rings ofthe thirty-two enors. Table III dis-
plays correlation coeflicients and Kendall's tau
rank-order coefficients, both bas€d on mean
.atiDgs for individual items. CorrelatioD coef-
licients (l€ft fi8ure in each cell) and Kendallk
tau corrected for ti€s (right figure, bold type)
for item meaDs. Al conelations ar€ significant
at  1<.01.

The results ofboth th€ simple con€lation and
the rank-oder coneiation indi@te that, though



L2L.A

39.39
r?.38
4.33

L2L A

A glance at the ratings compiled iD the AP_

pendi{ is revealing. All grouPs agree' Ior ex'

Mpte, ttf:t.I. iu;! bo;s un cait (Item 19) is a more

srious error iban"/ht at ; d liuft beaucaup (k n

301. and that the latter is more serious lhan

dihthongizing the final vowel in r"l.,z (Item

l). The strength of the concordance amons

groups in this respect is suggested bv the very

mbust Pearson and Kendall coefficients dis-

played in Table IIL
Having distiDguished between sevcntv ol

judgnent and relative seriousness ot e.ror, we

now see that the original statemcnts ofrhe three

hypotheses were too gcneftl- Each refcrred to

studeris' and teachers' evaluations 'coDlbrm
ing," without specifying the nature ofthc con-

formity. As a consequence, assessments or tne

accuracy of our hypotheses' predictions will

vary according to which kind ol data-judg
ment severity or relalive seriousness-are sum

noned as eviden.e.
If both kinds of data are allowed, all three

hypotheses receive support ln terms ol sever

i ty ol ludgment.  a.oncordanLe betwecn grouPs

is lound in rhe non-sLqni f icanL di t letnces In

mean ratinss for the ENS aDd L2L-B grouPs

{3.69 and 3.44, respectively). ENS and L2L B

are also alike in terms ofcvaluations ofrelative

s€riousness, as rh€ir produ.t moment coefF

cien! (.846) and rank'ordef correlation coef-

ncient (.723) are marginally larser thaD lbr

otherpairings. These two pieces ofevid€nce de

consistent with Hypothes; lII, which plcdicted

that lhe st.ongest agrecm
tion wouldbe found amoDg advanced learners

and teachers with the same nabve language as

the students.6 Hypothesis II (which Predicted
rhdr dovdn.Fo ' rudenr!  rar inB'  wou d bqrer

contorm ro teachcrs' than would those of be'

s inneaJ rp.- iv, :  ruPPUIr i rom iudsmenr $vr l

i r l  dat , .  I  h.  L2L B rean {1 44 r  i '  ' ignir j
cdn, lv hiRh"r rhdn ,hP L'L_A mean (2 9q).

and. aswi have already observed, i! is not sig'

nificanrly diilerent from the ENS mean How

f 'er ,  rhe L2L B me.n r"  
' ,qni f i , ,nr lv 

loq"r

rhan rhe F\S m.an t4.17' .  f inal ly 
- lden, '

fa 'or inC rhe f i r {  hypo,hcJ.-rhd b. ' rPr ton-

cordan.c olJUdgm(n'  wr l l  obrdin ber $c'n :  u-

den,s dnd red,he,s who 
' \ar . ,  

r r rne lan'

guage-is found in the relative scriousness

ddr".  Correl"r ion.  - . .  motF robu'r  bPt$ePn

ENS insrru, 'or  
"  

and l 'arn"n l r  "  
> 84: uu'>

.70, rhd. b.rweFn I  NS rns'ru,  tor .  rnd l 'at  n '

ers ( ls<.74i  taus<.57).
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An altogether dilTerent assesmeDt olthe hy_

Dotheses results if only lelative seriousnes data

,* conside.ed. In t€rms of th€se data, all

eroups are essentially the sane, with minordif_

i.*".es in .ob"stness ofth€ correlations lend-

ing modest support to ihe sPirit ofHvpotheses

I and lII. Given the overzll strength of be-

tween group agfeements, ihe three hypoiheses
,r le2st as far as evaluations of relaliv€ ser'-

ousness are concerned
Discrimination among respondenl groups is

achieved, on the other hand. with judgment

severity data. As we have noted, the key daium

is ihe non-signi{icant direrence between ENS

and L2L-B. This Piece ofevidence is in keeP

ing with the predictions ofHypotheses II and

L

The present investigation has several limi

.ar ion.  F.rq.  out  rFsPon'Fs $cre oUe!rF

undpr ar a '  I  i f i ,  td '  ,p,  o{ .ondi ,  ions.  ResPond-

ents were asked to imagine a realistic situation

bur w(re lon.d r '  a '  I  somrqhar urrcal ; ' i 'z l  v

""  rh")  {er .  not  ro pdv a, tcnrroF pr imat lv Io
,hF in rrded me*dSp of thF spPd\.r .  bu ro rhP

deviance ol the utterance
O hcr l i r i ra, ions d.r ivp 

' ,om 
,hc t r"hal

rh,  d"\ ian .en,Fn,eb,1our . rud) d;d nor aP

prar wirh,r  a '  onte\r  o l  '  onae'  Icd di .  ou6'
ale"r ly.  rhe 1",  i  o l  d r-d.  q i ,  d i {our\e.o.-

rexr pl . '  " .  ' - 'pondenr" 
in rD Jnndrur J l inqui ' -

r  i r : . r ron,rd purs onsra:ntson rhF inrer-
pretation ofour results. The "discourse contexf

lor" I \ -nprro, .nou, n\P iEarron,on' i \ rP' l
of ihe items that preced€d it: when rendeflng

-rro. ludcm.nb 
or rhd'  , ,pm. \ubiP'  .  daub'

les reflected on the; iudgments of eariie

irems. The inplication for interpretation of

.esults is thai the severity ratjngs for a givcn

i , .m n our.rudy should nor b '  ieh'd a '  ab.o

lute measures or as hard and_last evaluatons

ot an isol"r .o l ingu s : ,  d^, ,n '"  In" "aJ rh 'v

should b.  undPrsrood in d -Pld \e $ns'  '
Jome d.g,FF 

"  
lLn" ion ol  rd ' :nqs ol  4thel

Anothe. drawback resulting fron lack oldis'

course context involves the notion ol "compre'
hensibility." Though subjecls had at their dis-

p^.J l  rarqpr- lanqur '8 '  g los.s ol  'he .nLendr ' l

m"q"age'or .a. \  i rPm. r t  is  sr i ' l  posible rhal

judgmeni rout;nes took into account whether

an error affected lhe understanding of its sen_
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tence. lf all items werc couched in a rich dis-
course contdt rath$ than in isolated sentences,
some errors mrght emerg€ as morc compre-
hensible, other errors less so. The question of
ecological validity-whether resuits simitar to
those of our study would obtain in reallife
situations-is still open.?

Despite its limitations, the study invites re'
flection on the notion of a neetibg of minds:
that is, the €xt€nt to which instructors md stu-
d€nts agree- or should agr€€ - iD their €vaiua
tions of foreign langxage errors. Our results
suggest that in terms ofjudging the relative
seriousness of€rrors, students aDd teachers are
in agreement. In fact, for our foui respondent
groups, such a me€ting of ninds is found to
obtain in all six intelgroup comparisons, as
each group agr€€s with all the others. Thisfind-
ing night surprise-and €ncourage-those
teachers who perceive students as generally
oblivious to errors. It maybe argued, how€v€r,
that our results are not represenrative of the
entire population of foreigntanguage l€arners,
sinc€ the learners in our study had received
grades of "B" or better. Does congruence of
teach€rs' and students' asessments of relative
seriousness corelate wilh student achi€ve-
ment?3 This question m€rits further research.
Ifsuch a correlatioD w€re found, th€n the issue
ofcausality would have to be explored: is the
agreem€nt of students and teachers on error
evaluations auributable to achiev€ment, or is
achievement in some way enhanced by sensi-

In tems ofthe harshness or s€verity of.at
ings, our four groups largely disagr€e. Ap-
parendy this is a principled, not random, dis-
agreement, as the s€verity of rating corr€lat€s
positively with ldguage proficiency. In this
finding our study is consonant with those of
odlin (23) and Birdsong (5), who r€pon that
with incr€ased lmguage exposure comes a ten-
dency toward rendering metalinguistic judg'
ments that depan si8nificmdy frcm neutrality.
As was the case with ass€ssments ofElrti€
seriousness, causality questions emerge from
the att€sted corftlation of severity and prcfi-
ci€ncy. Future researc.hers may consider the
possibility that s€verity reflects confidence in
judgments, and that confidence acdu€s with
proficiency Ge€ Yul€ €t al.; cf. Ross). Relative
lack of coniidence in judgments couid b€ the
source of ENin's finding that, compared ro

Aolo -f
Birdsoag E K Erro/' E aluttion

native-spealingteachers, evennonDative be able to da'e" etrors beft'lfl

ers are often 'cautiouy in their eval
(p 58).

: them 'gE'ror 
detedrcn' r:

kric abilities (r€cogn'ron or

At the outset ofthh paper, we discussed lnn-v, 
"PP'"'i"tloo 

of Pot

.ttyt.t. 
"t" 

; 
-lt "ot 

Po*t"desirability of a concordmce in teachers'
students'error ass€ssmetrts. The type of
ing ofminds w€ describ€d then- an i" A Wilti'; SdU""' E'

it. analyzed kno{ledge
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about the relative seriousn€ss of €rrors-
pears to exist. The question now
whether the other m€€ting ofminds is also
sirable. That is. shodd studenrs become
severe as teachers in their eror judgm€nts
Our findings suggest that, desirable or not,
such a meetiry of minds devdops over tim€,
and that this conv€rge.c€ is most obvious
among students and teachers with th€ same
native langna8e. Th€ concordmce of L2L'B
and ENS ratings of severity might be traceable
to inherendy similar evaluative dispositions
d€riving frcm shar€d nativeldguage back'
ground and for€ign language learning experi'
ence. Alternatively, this phenomenon could
result from ENS t€achers' success-d€liberat€
or unintentional - in commuDicati.g their atti'
tudes toward errors in their students.

On th€ basis of discussions in curriculun
planning me€tings and infomal suneys of FNS
and ENS colleagues, we ar€ p€rsuaded that an
accord among students and teachers on efuor
gravity is a goal oflanguage instruction, €sp€-
cially at advDced levels. A common lameDt
goes, "Ifonly we could get students to see how
bad som€ of their efors are!" Our upper-divi-
sion French students and najors s€em to be
aware that th€ir instructors frown on certain
erors more than oth€rs, aDd that often th€ir

$ades sufi€r if such errors are not quickly
eradicated. Stud€nts express their eagernes to
achi€ve a m€€ting of minds with insrruc-
tors - and €sp€cially with FNS instructors-in
terms ofbeing "on the sam€ waveleDgth d the
teach€r,'and in terms ofknowing "what is ex-
pected'ofthem, 'what the pifalis of the French
languag€ are,'and "where the t€acher is com-
ing fron" in error corection and classroom
€xercises. Undear. however. is whether stu-
dents md teachers wish to achieve a$eement
inrating severity or agreem€nt about the rcla-
tive seriousness ofe[ors. Before a meeting of
mi s cd b€ achieved, we must know what
kitrd of agreemeDt we want.

Whatever form the agreement takes, m
important precondition must be m€t: students
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quickly

must be able b detd errors before ihey can

ludge rhem. '  Error detec( ion,  l ike other meta

linquistic abilitier (.ecosn I tion of ambiguirv md

syn;nyny, apPreciation of puns, metaphors,

and rhymes, etc.), is not possessed by all native

speakers o! even by aU bilinsxals (Bertelson;

Scholes&Willisr Scribner &Cole) It requires

uplicit, analyzed krowledge of ldguage. along

with awell_developed mentar apparatus lor re'

trieving and maDipulating such knowledge

(Bialystok & Ryan; Odlin, 24) The degre€ to

which these requirements are Presenr n an

individual can be enhanced by certain forms

otlinguistic training and eaperi€nce (Bialvstok

&Ryan;Olsen et ai.i Van Kleeck) Howev€r,

not all languag€_teaching methodologies fosler

development ofeffor recognition ski s ln prin

cipl€, deductive and intentional apProaches

should be more succ€ssful in this respect than

inductiv€, incidental approaches r0

ID this paper we have attempted to rease

apart and describe several compon€nts of the

..ncoldance in error evaluation among teach-

€rs and students. In so doing we have had to

06 7/-7
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distinguish b€tween severity and relativ€

seriolsness, dd mong broad respondent cate

gories such as native/nonnative teachers and

advanced/beginning students Fundamental

issues. such as the role of error detection in

errorjudsmenls and the role ofmetalinguisric
abilities in lansuage dev€iopment, have arso

been laised. The depth and breadth ofthe topic

of error evaluations should be remembered

whetr instructors and cuficulum directorswish
a.loud that students could "sce how bad thei!

erlors are-" What in fact are we wishing fo.?

Do we want students to be able to det€ct errors?

Do we want them to be as seveie as we are in

their evaluations oferrors, or do wejust want

them to agree with us about which errors are

most serious? Do we rea.Uy care about students

as error derectors and evaluators, so lonS as

they arenl errormakers? These multiple goals

should be kept conceptually distinct as we con_

sider the appropriateness ed feasibility ofpfo-

grammatic attention to learners' toreignlan

'As $e scc belo$, thcdilleftncc bdscen ENS and L2L !

scvcrity ra.i.gs is not natisrically signilicanr
ssi..c nultipl. pairuise comparisons qer€ Perlorned

tbcsignifi.ancc levets givcn in Tablc ll mav be misleading

More accurarc figures arc rhicvcd bv apPlving rh€ Bon

rcironi prcccdure lbich (details.sidc) lvould meaningli lv

alter onlt onel valuc, rhat olthe L2L_A/L2L B.ohpar'

son. changing it frcm l< 05 to P< 26
6Dillerences in rcbu$ne$, *hen all codelations,a sig'

nificdnt, are aarnrcdly nor pc nuasivc c! idence 'l [is poinr

is discuscd fnfrher bclow
?Othdcrnicishs mighi lacus on oursm3ll sanplc sizr

d '  a on 
'h,  

.  
"h ' r , 'n 'h_"o'  

dr 'o1! l " rJ\ 'e!  sn n '

r '  r 'n.  ( i . l -o l |drdJ'd d 'v id"ol '

obscuring "ariance 
fi gures

st , .o,rnssoddpdr le,5, ,L. .dcc .nd,n. \  ro '  ud-

mcnts to b..one norc severe as highd lcvcls of prciicicncv

"tn rhraF. nqo, oto 
" ."p1 

n"n'alr  e 'hodolos!  q"

mcntioned thar we bad atcmPt€d to climinarc c'ror dctc'

""n.  
,  p. .oh'ol lo l ,  J,  g" 'nabl  l r l i r ' ' ' 'nrdnn

rion present r ledt t*o vdablcs ro control lbf: somo ctros

r"  no' ,  . ih '  
'  

o '  -3. '  
'  C 'dn 

o '1e's dnLl  oa'  \  
' \_

ie,  .J ' "  mo'eJd'  p,  1J 'oh.^r  'Por in!e, 'o '  lno_

rorman !  or  Jr  '  
"o '  

d^ d 
' .on 

d ' .  ^e 
\oulJ i1 ind

-rp- ' 'h-se'$o\r"bl  5 o n '_ '4 '  ! '  h ' \a '  l 'n.

salicnr €roB *ould bc dcred€d bv the najo.irv ol sublccc

and rhai somc le$ salient erors sould go undctectcd bv

rhc les adcpr subjcc6

An znonymous revicwer raiscd Ihe posibihv ihat, in

. f r -n lu ' rh. \  nr ' 'xpi ' i l 'nd " '_dq.u' 'b\  und". l i -

i .g. . 'd1.  .Jnd non devian sr.

NOTES

lsin e ro chronicle .he lindincs ot thcse invcnigarions

wuld olc us beyond tbc smpc of tbc l)resnr Pap€r' readc(

m lefered ro rb€ rcvicw arriclc olLudwig and discusion

in Omagsio 284n: Wc *nb to cxprcs ou.gralnude to the

dude.s and leaches at rbc U.ilcfsity olTexas at Ausir

whopahicipzted in rhis $udy We dso thank'rbr.v Odlin

(OSU) ud Dan Moon (Univ. ofFloridz) fo' thcir com

nens o. a d!,ft ofrhis P2Per'
lMaBnan, Polnzer, and Delislc inle$igatcd :gc rolatcd

.fcds in erorjudgment Their findinss susgcn diff€F

oces berw.€n cnildnn, adoles.enb, and adulrt, but not

,rua adul.s. Thc variable ol scx sas examined bv Magnan,

D![;t. and Ens,, :nd was found nor roberesponsible lor

$ni l i . rn '  dLnerences in ,ar ing\  tn Ih.  l { ,enr srudv

n. th.r )car ofschuoling nor vcrrs or(,.1 
'ng 

e\n'ijen'c

.onetated sysenarically wnb rhe severiq olrcspondena

enor.luognenB.
3These sandard deviation liexrc

with $andard deviations in ratings olindividual iiens For

FNS, sandard deviations lor cach oi thc 32 te{ nens

ianged lrom () io 1.4 with. hcan $andard dcviarion of

.O2i lor  !NS,.52 (o 1.65, nca.= 1 08; lor  L2l ' -B 0to

1.32,ncan = 52;LrL2l-A,.13ro 1 42,mcan = 36'  In

spoldingroaE@ Ird, rhcn, as a gmup L?l"Bappearcd

b bchalc noi honosencously, wbilc DNS hehavcd lea*

homoscneously. Ar Tablc II re!€als, hosev€r, thc leai ds

pcruio-n olmons acro* all nens is obs€Ncd in FNS re-
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'icc 
lcEa)isomc fccl$e ra.ar.onl()qnal. rhr n, rcl{cd

.!nr.pt'alh bur nor causallr:.r1,.^ trleuc rhar mtrlio
eu^ri.ikills arc mcrcly:n anifa.r .llingun(n. lnd Losni
tn. dcv.loptrrcnr. n l !rbcrs lid rhaihere aE o.ra io
gxB.. pr.rq!rr.s r..cnain hncuNi. ady:nc.s. Ii.r t,
..n n r'scar.h.n f.cl ,d trriln\hlps d.:cribcd above
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